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T.Li NO IS CENTRAL K. R

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

T U

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Line Running

O DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Taatsa LiavS Cnm:
3:OSm. Mt.ll,

ArHvingln HI. Lottie I 45 a.m. ; Chicago, 8:80 p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and (trfingbam for Ctncn
call, Lonnvlll. lndiBpuli and polnta Kaet.

11:1 i H.m. Ht. Imia find Weetern
,xpreas.

Arriving m bl. Lonli 7:05 p. m., and connecting
for all points Weat.

3:50 p.m. Fnt Exprcaa.
Kir St Lu anu 1'htcago, arriving at St. Unli

p.m., and Chlrao 7: ni.

3:BO p.m. Cincinnati Eiprew.
Arming at Cincinnati ":O0 a.m.; Louisville :M

a m.; Indlanapoli 4.06 a.m. Paiengera By

tti in tram reacn the above point lli to 30
UOUKS tn advance ol auy other route.

Hr-Ttel- 40 p.m. express b PULLMAN
M.KKPINO CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wl'.hoat
changes, aud through sleepers to bt. Loals tat
Ck'cago.

Fsut Time Kat.
PrtCaOTKTPTNl hf ,h, Une KOtbroofrti to E.M.

ern polnta without ny de ay
caused by bandar Intervening. The Sauniav after-

noon train from Cairo errivee In new York Monday
norolag at 10:36. Tblrty-l- x honrf In advanced

v other rout.
taf-F-or throuih ticket! and further Information,

appiy at IUlnola Central Kallroad Depot. Cairo.
J. II. jOSKS.Tlrget Acrnt.

A. H. 0 AN SON. Oo. Pas. Agent. Chicago

K R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K.
Tra.na Denart. Train Arrive

'Mall 8:0B a m tMatl. 1:05 a m.
Aecom. ....... l:a m Ei,rea. .11 io a.m.
Bipren ....... S :0 p.m Accom. ..: p.m.

C. 8T. L. N. O. B. K. J tCKHOD nuiei.
tMill ,. 4:45a.m. I tXall 4:p.tn.
tEiprea - 10 SUa.m. Kipreaa ... 10:80a.m.
tAccom 8 SO p.m. I

eT. L. C. it. B. (Nurrow-gaut'e- ).

Eipr .a ...,8:00 a m. I Kxpre 1 :1 a.m.
Ki Mail .. 10:)a m. fci. Mall. .4:10p m.
Accom U:in.m. Accom 2:00 p.m.

BT. L. I. M. R. B.
tKxpreis 10:30 p.m. 'Express :V) p.m.

W., ST. t. P. B. B.
Mall A Ei....4:f0a.m. Mall A Ex.. 0 80p.m.
Aeom 4:ftl p.m. Aeco-- 10:HO a.m.

Freight. ..u.l:4& a.m. Freight 6 45 p.m.
MOBILE 4 OHIO B. B.

Mall 5:Va.m. Mall 9:10 p.m.
Dally except Hun 'ay. t Pallv.

TIME CAKD

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTUBE OP MAILS.

Arr at I Dep're
P. O. rm PO

I. C. R. R.Obrough lock mail). R a. m.
..11:10am Sp. ro

(way mall) 4 30 p.m. 8 p. m.
" (houthern Dlv R p. m. ftp. m.

IranMonntaln B. R 2:8"p.m. 8 p. m.
Wabaeb R. K 1" P- - 8 p. m.
Texae St. Louli K. R 7 p. m. 6 a. in.
Bt. Lonla 4 Clro R. R 6 P- - m. 8:30 am
OhioKlver . P- - m. 4 p. m.
Mitt lilver arrtvee Wed.. Sat. A Mon.

" depart wea., in. a oau.
P 0. gen. dol. op n from 7:30 am to7:80 pm
P.O. box del. open from Ba. m. to 9 p. m.
Hondas gen. do'., open from. ...8 a. m. to Ida. m.
Bandavs box del. open from.... 8 a. m. to 10:30 am

flr-isO- Changes will bo published from
time to time In city paper;. Jbangeyonr
cordlngly. M. M. MuKrtli. r. 31 .

PB0FKS81ONAL CARDS.

Q.E0RGE H. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of anrglcal dlteaet'9. and diseases of women
and children.

OFKICE On 14th itreet, oppoaite the Pott-ofllco- ,

Cairo, III.

R. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOB, ELECTRO-VAPO- aid MEDICATED

BATHS
rtmlntatered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JOCFLYKt

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Come err.tal Avenue

1) K. K W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-K- o. 188 Commercial Avenue, between

KgMb and Ninth Street

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR 07 BPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesalo Dealer in Ice.

Id BY THE CAR LOAD OR TOtf.WELI
TACSEI) FOR SillPPINO

Cur Loads a Specialty.

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlrln for l'ul7real
Family t ee.

For Scarlet end
Typhoid Fevera,Eradicates Diphtheria, Sail-vittlo- n,

MALARIA. I'lcerated
I Soro Throat, Kunall
I'ox, Mcanlea, and

all Contafrinu IUeaae, Penons wiitinK an
the Si' n triuuid ute it freely. ScarlM Fever hu
never been known to spread where the f luid was
med. Yellow Fever h been cured with it aftrr
black vomit hud tuki-- plur. The worn
cue of Diphtheria yieli to it.
Fdveredan lSU klVr. SMALL-PO- X

aon refreshed and and
Bfd Sore prevent- - PITTINO of Small

d by battling with Pox PKEVENTEO
Darbyi Klui'l

A member of my fam-

ilyImpure Air made
uken with)

harmlets and purified. wai
Small I uied thePer Sore Throat it u a pcx.
( luid : the patient wa

Hire cure.
not delirioua, wa notC'outai;lou dettroyed.

and aboutpitted, waiFor Fronted ImI, the house again in threeChllblaiiia, PI lea, weeks, ana no otherChailiifra, etc.
Ithoumaiiain cuicd had it. - J W. Park,
boft Whit Complex-to- n ihvih, Philadelphia.

tecured by iu uk.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanaa the Teeth,
it can't be turpataed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

F.ryalpelae cured,
lluruareiievedinttantly. The physician here
hoar prevented use rrby Fluid very
IJyntt?"y ruled. ucceisful'y in the treat-

mentWoundhealeo rapidly. c.f Ltiphtheria.
Scurvy cured. A. Stollekweuck,
An Antidote for Animal Grreatboro, Ala.

or Vegetable Poison,
Stints, etc. Tetter dried up.
1 uei itie Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our oreaent ail1.ctirn with llrera purified and
Scarlet fever with de-

cried
healed.

advantage. It it In caaeaof Death It
lndipen.-ibi- to the tick-roo- ahouid be used about

Wii. F. Sano-ro- the corpse it will
Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent Phr.

alclan, J. MARIONScarlet Peveri M.MS, L V., New
York. lv- "I am

Curei cinvinceu i'r-- f Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a

' valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt Inlveralty, NaKhville, Tenn.
I teslif)' to the mot exceiient qualities of Prof.

Darbyt PmphyUciic Flui'i. As a dmnfecUnt and
determent it is both theoieticaily and practically
tupenor to any preparation with which I am

N. T. Linos, Prof. Chemistry.
Darby. Fluid lis Rrrommentled by

Hon. Alexander H. Stekhkns, 'f Oecrg a
kev. Chas. F. DtEMS, V.U., Church of th

Strangers, N .;
LeCosTl, Columbia, Prof , University, S.C.

Kev. A. J tAm.a, prof, Mercer I'niversity;
Kev. Geo. F. Pierc. Eishi.p M. E. Church.

rNDLSPF.NSABLE TO EVERY HOMX.
Pertectly harmltss. Used internally or

externally for Man cr Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has doneeverythirg
here claimed f ar fuller inl'vrmation get oi" your
Drugjist a pamphiet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. ZEiLIN ro.,
fanufactuni; Chem.sts. 1'H I LADtLPHIA.

--Manu'acturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strc-ei-, between Com'l Ave. and Levee.

CAIRO, Ilal.lXOI
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMC.VITI0N.
fe Hentred. AtlKlr.d.ol Kev. Vd.

flALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

lonimission Merchants,
ttli.l:,i t.i

FLOUR, 6RAIX AXI RA i

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil h
Rirhst ChxIi Prire Psid for

GOLDSTINE & RQSENWATER

MERCHANTS.
136 c?d. Tvmeraef-- Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
a full line of all the latent, newcf t colors
and quality, and best manttfai tare.

CVltPlST DKPAUTMEJI I'.
Podv Brnipeln, Tipeetrlcs, Irg'ami, Oil
Cloths, Jtc.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thla D. partment, occupies a full floor and
la complete In all reepccia. tioodt are
guaranteed oi latest style and het ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First class Goods 1

1802-188- .3.

"CITY GUNT STORE"

Oldest in the city; established in 1862.
Com'l Ave., between nth and 10th Sts.

MANUFACTURER ft DKALER IS ALL KINDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

S HOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deacr p'lons alvraw on hand ai

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repairing In all kind of metal., Keys

of all descriptions made to order, and satisfaction
warranted. (Jive me a call, and be convinced for
yourself, at the gn of th" "BIO OU.N ."
JOHN A. KOEHLER,

Proprietor, Cairo, 111.
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TO A NUNNERY,

Tammany's Chief to Become a Re-

ligious and a Patron of Art.

Edward Kearney to Succeed John Kelly

The Oity of Musio and Pork Gen.

Sherman's Arrival in St. Louis "I'm
Home at Last" Doits, Fonr-foote- d and

Human The Wisconsin Cyclone Nu-

bians on a Spree Grave Robber Sen-

tenced, Etc, ete.

Nkw Yohk. Nov. 12. During the past
two or three days it has been whispered
about amoDC the leading members of the
Taratu ny i all organization that Mr. John
Kelry proposed to retire from politics and
that hii mantle would fail upon Edward
K' arncy, one of the si rewdest and most
popular of Democrats in this city. Various
reason are for the move which it
is said Mr. Kelly i atiout to make. For
the purpose of ascertaining whether the
rpor v a entitle 1 to credence,

reporter called upon one of

the big chief's closest, friends, a gentle-
man o( wealth aud 1 fluence. The gentle-
man in question sa 1:

"Ve. Mr. Kelly does contemplate a
withdrawal from politi s, but I do not
desire, however, to have my name men-

tioned in connection with the statement. "
"W f"
"You know that John generally likes to

speak for himself, and I do not desire to
forestall the statement which he himself
will undou btediy make at an early day."

"Mr. Kelly does not act like a man who
would get tired of political strife, as you
term It," laid the reporter.

"But he is tired, nevertheless," was the
reply.

"But why does Mr. Kellv propose to ab-

dicate?'' que: led the r p ji tar.
"Mr. Keily Is tire i of political strife.

He wants rest. For some time pa-- t be has
ad In bis mind's ere a trip to Italy. You

are doubtless aware of the fact that Mr
Kelly U a devout churchman. Sown time
witijiu the next two or three months there
is to be an Ecclesiastical Council In Rnme,
which will be attended by bishops from al.
parts of tho world. Mr. Kelly desires to be
iu Rom! when that assemblage convenes.
Besides, be Is a gentleman who has cultiva-'ei- j

a taste for fine arts, and he wants to
ft ttify his curiosity by visitinu' art gullet leg
a id places of historic interest in Italy. ' '

' "Ever since Tilden's defeat he has been
the object of constant and malignant

In the recent flht he
rsrried his register through successfully
a d (Iptnoustraied that his power as a

uler was unshaken. He feels now that
e can retire with honor and secur.) the

rest which he needs. Why should he con-- t
uue to battleT He is a man of wealth; he

has been honored by bis party and does not
aspire t 'any i olitiea position. Ard be Is not
th- trial physically tuat he was afewyeati
Biro. If you were at Tammany Hall on the
night of tne election It must have been plain
to you that the sore throat of which he com-
plained was not all that troubled him."

"Who will succeed Mr. Kelly in the
event of his retirement f ' '

"Mr. Edward Kearney, an old New
Yorker, a gentlemen of great executive
ability, wide-sprea- d popularity, wealth and
high standing in his party. Mr. Kearney't
accession to the leadership would go a long
way toward wiping out the animosity which
Democrats throughout the State and in
this city entertain for Tammany Hall. Al-
though Mr. Kearney hag never wavered in
his devotion to Tammany for he bas given
his time and money freely to advance the
organization's interest, still he is looked
upon as a gentlemau of liberal views, and
would be Just the man to unite all the wav-
ering Dem-"-tl- c factious. "

"Would Mr. Kearney be acceptable to
the ran n and file of Tammauy?"

"Most undoubtedly. He is quite popu-
lar in the trganization, as much so as Mr.
Kelley. Besides belne liberal In his views,
he is always pleaiunt in bltt
Intercourse with men and a man who
mingles with the memb ers of the organiza
tion. He Is a D 'tuocrat In Jevery senxe of
the word and possesses certain qualifica-
tions which fit b m for the leadership that
even Mr. K lly does not possess. To sum
up the litatlon iu a sentence, Mr. Kelly
desires that Ed. Kearney shall succeed him
as leader. ' '

On his way down town the reporter
met Mr E Iward Cuhtll, one of
M K.'lly'a lieutenants, and men-
tioned the latest report concerning Mr.
Kelly. "I don't believe that Mr. Kellv is
going to retire from politics," said Mr.
Cahlll. "In my opinion he will stick."

"How would Mr. Kearney succeed as a
successor to Mr. Kelly?"

"Mr. K arney Is a gentleman whom 1

esteem highly. He is a cood man. But
Mr. Kelly hasn't retired yet and it is loo
early to talk about bit successor," said
Mr. Cahlll.

Pot kopolla, tbe Maalrat City.
Cincinnati. Nov. 12. Your corres-

pondent has Just had an Interview wilh Col.
Nichols, President of the College of Music.
In reply to the question: "How about that
perpetual contract Mapleson claims to have
with the College of Music to give everyone
of Its opera festival ad Infinitum?" the
Col. smiling, said:

"Why, that In absurd on the very face 'of
it. In the Hi st place, we consulted our at-- ,

torneys when we employed Mapleson, and
we knew precisely what we were doing "

"But Mapleson talks as If be had you
bound by a good, solid contract?"

"Ho must think so, or he wouldn't talk
as be doof, but be Is sadly mistaken."

"Buthe talks as If he had a perpetual
lease on you to employ bis company when-
ever you go to an opera festival. "

"That is a delusion that will prove costly
to blm if ho spends any money on It. You
know tho courts never sustain a d

or Ironclad contract. But we bad no such
contract with blm, and If we had It would
be worthless to him. The courts in Ohio
always rule against one-side- d contracts. I
have drawn up papers In employing In-

structors In the College of Music so strong
that our attorneys rejected them as worth-
less because one-side- d. Tbe contract Ma-
pleson claims to have Is far more one-side- d

than those of mine which our attorneys de-
cided too strong to be valid. ' '

AstoMapleson'sand Abbey's com-panl- et

this year, don't you think both of
them have better talent and are be'ter as

MllRNhNtt, NOVEMBER 13,

who'e tbsn , jat of Mipleson's which ap-
peared at the Festival lat February?"

"1 ean't say Mapleson't company was
better than the one be bad at our own
last opera festival, but Abbey la wonde-
rful."

"And Abbey Is an Ohio man."
"There you have bit It. He Is enthusi-

astic about this festival, and ambitious to
make It the greatest musical event of the
season. I know be has bis heart in It and
means to spare no paint to make if an Im-

mense tuccess." g

"You bad tome negotiation! with Maple
ton looking to engaging him for this festi-
val?"
k "Yes, but his terms were such that we
couldn't think of accepting."

"Then you have negotiated with biin for
each of the past festivals?"

"Certainly; aud there is wherein the ab-

surdity of bit claiming a perpetual contract
becomes apparent."

"How about the Minstrel Festival and
the Dramati: Festival? is there no end to
tbe capacity of Cincinnati to support fes-

tivals here in Music Hall?"
"The minstrel festival did you ever hear

of the like nnd tbe trustees of Music Hall
bave rented tho ball for that purpose Just
before our opera festival? Alter our feattvstl
comes the Dramatic Festival, if It comes In
tbe spring, and after it the May Musical
Festival. I think that there is a limit to
tbe capacity of Cincinnati for such giiantic
enterprises, and somebody will find out
tbat fact before long."

Tbe schemes for amusements on the fes-

tival scale in Cincinnati are multiplying.
Now comes a rainistrel festival scheme for 2

or three weeks iu Music Hall, commencing
probably on tbe first of January. Augus-
tus Frohman, of Madison sqarue Theater.
New York, bas been here this week trying'
to arrange for that event in connection with
Manager R. E. J. Mlies of tbe Grand
Opera. Dates are not yet definitely fixed,
except that tbe festival must begin early in
January, not later than the "th, in which
event It will last two weeks. Froham sayt
tbe festival Is a fixed fact, that be has se-

cured Music Hall, and will go ahead, Nich-
ols or no Nichols.

"I'm Home at Last."
ST. LOUS, Nov. 12. --Gen. W. T.

Sherman made his entry into St. Louis
shortly after 8 o'clock this morning. He
came very quietly and without any of the
adjuncts that are supposed to welcome a
bero. The Vandalia train ran In from the
East on time, and after it had pulled up,
tbe tall form of the bluff old general step-

ped down ou the platform. In a minute be
was foliowel by two ladles, who were
traveling with bun on the train. Tbe three
went t- - a u"1 tge, which was in waiting,
and wrre driveu rapidly away. Tbe ladies
were Mrs. K. P. Tansey aud a lady friend,
who are neighbors of Geu. Sherman
on Garrsoa avenue. The General
alligbted at his hou-- e, No. 918 Garrison
avenue, md uas soon in .he bosom of
bis famiiy. A h reporter call-

ed at the residence, and was cordially re-

ceived. Til-- ieneralhad a rather strong
and a decidedly black cigar In bis mouth.
He had evidently jut !V..i-:ie- d his break-
fast, and enjoyed it, too. He was looking
much the same as when be visited the city
at the meeting of tbe Army of the Tennes-
see. He is evidently In tbe best of health
and looks as young and talks as sprightly aa
he did ten year ago.

"I'm borne at last, " he said, In a way
that showed tbat he was not sorry about his
retirement.

"You seem to be giad of it?"
"Iam. I am feeling well. My health is

'od. I am going to bave some rest. I
look forward to it with considerable plea-
sure."

"Now, General, I would like to; ask
"you

"I don", want to be interviewed," he
said. "I've nothing to say, really noth-

ing. I am at home now, and I am going to
tav. "
"But "
"Now don't; I am Jtitt at home. Real-

ly, there is nothing I know so much about
that I want to discuss it. ' '

The old veteran was polite, but firm. He
would not taik at all. After some further
conversation, the reporter took his leave.
Qen. Sherman came out to the door, and
as be stood there he looked around aud
said:

"This Is a nice, pleasant ilace. I have
had it fitted up myself. I think it will be
very comfortable. Good day."

's reception.
To-nig- ht at 7 o'clock the members of the

various posts of the Grand Army of tbe
Republic will assemble at Turner hall, cor-

ner of Beaumont and Morgan streets, and
forming a line, march iu a body to General
Sherman's rasidence, No. 918 Garrison
avenue, aud there tender blm a serenade.
Probably about six hundred men will
he in tbe line. After au appro-
priate air by tbe arsenal band, tbe Gen-

eral will be called for and
Thus. C. Fletcher ou behalf of the G. A.
R. will deliver a brief address of welcome,
to which, of course, the general will re-

spond. There will then be more music, a
general handshaking, three hearty cheers
of welcome by the old comrades, and the
crowd will disperse. After the serenade
Geu. Sherman will go tbe tbe O ympic
Theatre, in company with Gen. Noble and
one or two members of bis family, to as-

sist iu the welcome to be given John McCul-loug- b.

THE SKl'LLS.

What Young Amerloa is Coming to, Un-d- er

the Influence of Debased and Per-nioio-

Literature.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 12. -- Birdie Gay-lor-

aged 14, is missing from the aristo-
cratic home of her parents In this city. She
disappeared a week ago, her departure be-

ing the result of reading dime novels. A
month ago Birdie organised a secret society
called the "Sliver Skulls," composed of
boys from eleyen to fifteen years old. Each
boy before admittance to membership bad
to take the following oath:

"Cursed he friendship, cursed be
fathers, mothers, listers, brothers; may
tbe offspring of ouiselves canker, blister
and decay on its dying mother's breast;
may the blood of each breed pestiferous
plagues; may the hair of each fall from bis
bead; tbe teeth crumble In his Jaws; tho
brains rot in his skull; the eyes canker and
fall from their sockets and tbe fingers grow
palsied, If we ever bettay tbe secretJof lbs
Skulls. I swear death to our enemies, life
to tbe Skulls."

Jason Caskey, the boy who in some way
Incurred tbe wrath of tbe "Silver Skulls"
a short time ago received a warning written
in red Ink signifying blood. A elariug
skull and cross-bon- decorated the paper,
and below was a bloody band with the
word "death" written on It. Tbe docu-
ment read: ."Jason Caskey, one month
from you don't Join us, you
will receive your death warrant, tud two
days from then your death. By order of
the ,8kulls."

-- RTTTJ.1R1T1N
1;,3
ENGLISH OITT RULEr

The Result in Birmingham of Put.
ting Good Men Into PubUo

Plaoea.

TFlorence Kelley in National Tribunal
Whatever the mysteries of the govern-

ment of citips and towns, the English people
have penetrated it, and there was no dissent
when Mr. Bright announced, at tbe opening
of tte Coin Ion coffee house tbe other day,
that of all the legislation of his time, none
hud prove. I more survioeabla than tbe

act of 1835, under which Birming-
ham is still governed. Tbe excellence of the
hxal arl migration, proclaimed to tbe new
comer by the superb architecture of the
cent roof the city, is attested in detail
throughout a visit to every part Clean
street, good drainage, pure water, effective
polif, theee things essential though they
are, and unattnined as yet in tbe greatest
American cities are fundamental neceesi-ti- i,

sei.-- iixl as matters of course in Birming- -
llHIII.

Iixleod, liad Birmingham no other claim
to th- - .mention of American travelers than
thMliat trom Doing a squalid, unwhole-
some and disorderly abode, it is now, by it
own effort, rrfietwesed of thrwe four municipal
essential, pure water, clean streets, good
ilraiiitigo and effective police, Birmingham
would yet be one of the most Instructive
places iu all the world to which the adminis-
trators of American local government could
betake thomsolree. But thene requisite are
merely the fotindatiou of the Birmingham
municipal hmiw'kwping. Tbey are, as I have
said, matters of course. While an American
traveler nwy look with envy upon tbeee

a citizen of Birmingham, proud
of liis town, would point to wholly different
fsnt tires as the reason of his pride.

Happily for us, municipal administration
is at last receiving in America a share of the
thoughtful consideration which it demands.
We may not, as a nation, be quick to recog-
nize our defects. The fault of our cities,
however, ran no longer be ignored, and their
gravity is, perhaps, not exaggerated by the
recent contributor to Harper's Monthly, who
auiiounces that "the government of our cities
is the stumbling block to our civilization."
Under theee circumstance, although the de-
scription of a d city is not so ex-
citing a theme a the sufferings which I have
rxently dosrrilied, it is certamly no lees

The government of Birmingham is con
durM by citizens of Birmingham. The the-
ory of the government of cities upon the
principal df local self control, subject to cer-
tain general restrictions, is tbe same iu Eng-
land and America. The difference in result,
so far as I have rjeen able to discover, is the
direct outgrowth of the difference between
the ptuple governed. In England, the
best citizens are proud to hold local
offious, and their fellow men vie with
each other in doing honor to faithful
guardians of this vital trust In this
statement there is no exaggeration. Mr.
Chamberlain, now member of parliament
and president of the board of trade, was
several times mayor of Birming-
ham, aud bis fellow citizens, proud of bis
career and grateful for his local service, have
erected a charming shaft in his honor in the
STiace anion tr tha miinictrutl ruiilHtnm, Vn
many steps removed from this stands the
siarne of Mr. Joseph Wright, whose sole
claims to distinction is his long and faithful
Service of bis native Birmingham.

Criticism of local measures is not wanting,
nor Ls it confined to the local press. Every
Englishmen, rich or poor, wise or dull,
knows that the law, once made, will be en-
forced, be that law general or local; and he
watches tbe law-mak- er with careful criticism
in consequenoe. The position of the mayor
and corporation ls no easy one, for tha
Englishmen is a proverbial grumbler. But
faithful work is honored by profound respect
promptly expressed in social distinction, fol-
lowed sooner or later by long cherished fame.
Under these circumstances there is keen
stimulus to public- service, and local

t i. elope noble men and admir-
able cities.

The Dnke stud the Dade.
Family Herald

The following story ls told of an English
nobleman, recently deceased: Tbe duke was
once in church when a collection was an-
nounced for some charitable object The
plate began to go round, and the duke care-
fully put his hand into his pocket and took
out a florin, which he laid on the pew before
him, ready to be transferred to the plate.
Beside him sat a little snob, who, noticing
this action, imitated it by ostentatiously lay-
ing a sovereign alongside the ducal florin.
This was too much for his grace, who dipped
his hand into his pocket again and pulled out
another florin, which he laid by tbe side of
the first The little snob followed suit by
laying another sovereign beside the first His
grace quietly added a third florin, whioh was
capped by a third sovereign on the part of
tbe little snob. Out came a fourth florin to
ewell the duke's donation, and then the little
tuob triumphantly laid three sovereigns at
once upon tbe board. The duke, not to be
beaten, produced three florins. Just at this
moment the plate arrived. The little snob
took up his handful of sovereigns, ostenta-
tiously rattled them Into the plate, and then
turned defiantly toward his rival as if he
would say, "I think that takes the shine out
of you." Fancy his chagrin when the duke,
with a grim smile, put one florin into the
plate and quietly swept the remaining tlx
back into his pocket

Can't Amuse Hlmnelf;
Chicago Tribune.

The disadvantages of riches were never
more plainly and more plaintively presented
than by Mr. John W. Mackey, the "bonanza
king." A hard-workin- g man of simple
hnbihi, his favorite indeed, his only amuse-
ment had been a couple of hours' card-playin-

nightly, the game a a matter of course
being draw-poko- r. When his uncounted
millions ured in upon him the rich man
was heard to lament tbe inconvenience of
their piiRsossion. "The only amusement I
hml," he said sadly, "was my game of draw,
and the interest in tbat is gone, for I don't
care now for what I win and don't feel what
t IflHO."

ot f'.ataily Terrified.
IRntherfordton (N. C.) Banner.

"Jupiter is thar yet," reminds us of Josh
Kim:, n celebrity of Polk, befnm it.
county. When the stars fell in '33 his family
thought the end of the world hurl mm. n.i
tried to rouse him and convince him that
time was up. tie turned over and told his
wife to "see if Jupiter was stan'in'." She

Juniter aa "still thar." when he
snoozed off, saying: "All right; keep your
aye on Jupiter, ana tr you see mm amp wake
me, for then it will be time to get away from
here."

An 31. !.' Urowth.
The number of years that a studeat has to

tHnil at a medical institution before obtain--'
lug a degree Is: In Sweden, 10; Norway, 8;
Denmark, 7; iVlgium, Holland, Italy, and
Switzerland, 6; Russia, Portugal, Austria,
and Hungary, 6; France, England, and Can-Id- a,

4; United States, 3 or ii; Spain. . J
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LONDuN, !. ti All. Ive-O- le tlil'ili.'- -
ed temperance advueute, iu become q.iltc
a lion amonj tb-- t temper-sot- and church
people here. He CiiiuylctoJ yeaterday In
tbe city one of tbe greatest teatt of physi-
cal endurance on record, lit accomplish-

ment was undertaken for the purpose of
proving to the world tbat tha pbytical sy

tern of a tound man who
never uses alcohol it capable
of sustaining greater and more protract-
ed fatigue than is the physical system of an
equally tound man accustomed to tti ate,
even in moderation. Mr. Keeble had in

mott of hit temperance leuturet it listed
upon tblsfpoint, and generally challenged
his opponents to undertake a test with blm.
Being a man of fine physique bit challenges
were not accepted. Hi) then determined
to exemplify in his own powers of endur-
ance tbe virtues of temperanoa by
a feat of endurance or walk.
Ing, chooalng tbat because be had
no experience either at a professional or
au amateur pedestrian, and regarded walk
Ing as the completes! form ot physical exer-
tion. He undertook to walk 1,000 miles
within 443 hours, and to average during the
entirejperlod two and miles per
hour. No person but bimtelf believed that
he would ever succeed, but he said he
would because be meant to In the interest
of religion and humanity. Yesterday be
finished hit thousandth mile In the allotted
time, apparently as freth and certainly in
excellent spirits and health. A dispute
arose at tbe completion of next to the
last mile growing out of tbe difficulty
of tbe decimal trouble in adjusting
tbe time In the last mile to the tota. dis-

tance to be covered, and Mr. K eble con-

tinued walking until the di'pute was set-

tled. It was referred to sporting Judges
who happened to be at tbe time In another
part ot tbe cliy, and before the decision,
which was in f jvor of tbe pedestrian, was
delivered, Mr. K eble ad walked 4o0

hours and covered a total 1,025 miles finish-
ing in good condition. A admirer of Mr.
Keeble has off red to back blm against any
pedestrian tn tbe world n an attempt to
walk 2,600 miles tn 1.000 hours, and make
2X miles In each and every hour.

Berlin, N a .12. The statement of the
Imperial bank of Germany shows an

of sp cle o: 2,8(30,000 marks.
ROUTK OF THE PRINCE TO SPAIN.

Berlin. Ncv. 12. Pue Crown Prince
starts for Madrid on tbe 12th Inst. He
wll'k:oto Geneva by the way of Munich and
will embarx thence on a German man ar

on Saturday tor Spain.

(AMDt.
UANLAN QOINO TO BAN FRANCISCO

Toronto, N v. K'.Hanlan starti In a
few days for San Francisco, where he gives
an exhibition row on Thanksgiving Day.
He may go to Australia.

Nubians on a pree.
Chicago, Nv. 12. Six Nuhlans on ex-

hibition at the museum, imbibed whis-

key yesterday and demo ished every stick of
furniture In their roora ni the Keller
House. Ttey bad a hearing this uioiulug,
and were discharged upon pa meut ot a
fine.

Grave Kobucr fceuteucetf.
Syracuse, N". Y., Nov. 12. H nry

Thompson, niedic.il student, has bee c n
Victed of robb tig the .rave u E1 n R.
Harmon, a prominent cr zen "' i ill .i n
March, lSsi2, and usine th" ody '
tectloii. Ibomiison sn no d y,

THc ir.AnrVcla.

NOVE 1EE12.

Live stock.
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Receipts 8,000; tteady;
exports i 2.V37 0U; euou to choice
snipping quoted at 3 'M full 10; common
to lair $4r2d.

HOGS--Receio- ts 27,000 quiet and
slow and hi. her; light at M 20(34 70;
rough packing U 20O4 6j; heavy packing
and shipping $4 WiaJ 00.

sr. LOUIS.
CATTLE Exporters iW 10(36 40; good

to heavy do Jo 6ur 00; light to fair $4 Told
4 90; common to medium 4 40(34 90; fair
to good Colorado WOOialo 40; soutnwest $3 75
184 So; grass Texans W 00(34 15; light to
good stockers $i Midi 75; fair to good feed-
ers $8 75(34 25; common to choio native
cows and heifers ti 75(33 50; scallawogs ot
any kind jl 75(32 25.

SHEEP Commsn, medium Alight $2 50(3
8 25; lair to good W 50(33 75; prime fcl 80
to 8 90; lair to good Texans $2 75(33 00.

HOGS Receipts 4,036 head: shipments
992 head. Market dull aud Slow, York-
ers selling at H 'Midi 40, rough mixed
at ii 60(34 60, aud butchers steady at H 0
(it 4 85; packers paying U 50(34 65.

Oralis.
CUICAOO.

WHEAT November 96V: Decemoer
9'HCdXi vear ; Jauuarv 98.V; Mav95M.

CORN November 60; December 49 ;
January 48X; .May MS; ye.tr 49 S.

OATS November 28S; December 129;

year 28K; May 82 H ; January 29.
sr. Louis. 1

WHEAT Firmer: at Jl 01 h.
November; $1 02.H December; year

1 01 b; fl OIK! 04X January.
CORN Fltai; 44X November; 43

b. December; year 43(343: January
42 b.; Mav46 b.

OATS Firm; 28X November; De-
cemoer 26V b; year 27M bid; January 'May 81 (333.

NEW TORS.
WHEAT November I111K; Decem-

ber 112V; January $1 14; February
$1 16V; May $1 21V.

CORN Novemuer 60 V; December 61V;
January 61; February 60V.

OATS November 35; December 36V 2

January 87V; February 38V; May 89V.

Country Produce,
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER Creamery at 81(333 to 29 for
elections, a shade more in asmail way;

teconds at dairy rates. Dairy at 26Y328
for choice to fanov to 26 for selections;
fair 12(316; low "grade 8(310. Good to
choice near-b- y in pails 10(312; common 43
6.

POULTRY We quote: Spring chickens
small 1 25(31 60: fair to choice. $1 60 '32;

choice $2; Old cbickent Cockt $2 75(32;
mixed, $2 1502 35; hunt, ill 25;
mixed young and old $1 75(32 25;
turkeys, $4(3U ) dozen; acuoiding to tie?,
and dressed at lO(312o per lb. ; duckt H 25
(31 75.

EGGS Receipts 443 pkt. Ia better
aud firm atl9 V(320c for good marks.

UVBKPOOL.
Wheat arrived easier, lair demand; corn

to arrive unchanged. Wheat o arrive
easier and corn weak. Mark Lane-W- heat

steady and corn strong. Coutitrv
markets quiet.. California wneat to arrive
advanced H.I. Spot wheat dull; No. 2
spring 8s lOd; No. 8 soring none in market;
Western winter St 7d; Mixed Western
corn easier at 6s 84d. Demand
from Continent and United Kingdom Mi
Buolt doing in wneat and oonu


